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John Strawbridge of Stewartstown showed the grand champion pair ofproduction tested barrows on Thursday at the Eastern National Livestock show
in Timonium, Md.

Timonium of Srmthburg, Md., who also
captured the top prize in the
individualshowings.

(Continued from Page 1) by Paul Forrester from
FrontRoyal, Virgina.

The champion pair came
from Stewartstown with
John Strawbridge. The
reserve pair was shown by
another Pennsylvanian,
Darryl Sheiss of Cham-
bersburg.

Strawbridge repeated his
championship performance
in the production tested
barrow show with another
grand champion pair.

Reserve individual in the
production show was an
animal owned by George
Shue ofBrodbecks.

In the 4-H andFFA market
lamb show, a young lady
namedKelly George took the
grand champion nbbon with
a 135-lb. Suffolk.

grandandreserve champion
ribbons went to Midwestern
animals. The big winner
was an 1165 Angus-Chianma
cross shown by Jody Martz
from Lanark, HI. Reserve
honors went to a 1220-lb.
Angus-Simmental animal
shown by Teressa Danner of
Muscatine, lowa.

all, there were ten
represented in the

**est, the widest
distribution of

competitions.
_nd champion in-
m the barrow

f . vias displayed

Sarah Brubaker, Lan-
caster, took reserve honors
in the lamb show with a 120-
lb. Hampshire.

Look for more Timomum
results in next week’s issue
ofLancaster Fanning.

Reserve honors in that
category went to Merle Hess
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EQUIPMENT
INC.

EPHRATA, PA
717-354-4271

BIG GUYS"
BOYS'
BOOTS Traveller* Permonent

Bulk Anti-Freeze

*2" Reg. 3.49
8-359C0

Here's a boy's style 1 ght-
weight comfort, and wear
to spare Stop by and see
our selection of these like-
father-like son boots

NEW HOLLAND - George
Zimmerman, Kmzers Rl,
and Douglas L. Eaby,
Ephrata R 2, have been
named to night shift
production supervisory
positions in the Frozen
Foods Division of Victor F.
Weaver, Inc.

Zimmerman has been
named to the post of Dutch
Entree production super-
visor, night shift.

He joined Weaver in 1971
as a group leader in the
Fried Chicken Production
Department He has smce
served as assistant super-
visor and production
supervisor of the Fried
Chicken Department.

In his new position as
Dutch Entree production
supervisor, he will be

FOR SALE

SHIELD-ARC SAE.
DC, 400 AMP,
HEAVY DUTY
WELDERS

(3 Phase)
★ Will Sell at

a Very Reasonable
Price.

SCENIC ROAD
FARM SUPPLY
3539 Scenic Road

Gordonville, PA 17529
2 Miles Southwest

of New Holland

Containers 2 gallon or less must have child
proof safety cap

Two named to Weaver posts
responsible for the mght
shift production activities of
Weaver Chicken Turnover,
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken
Au Gratin, and other
specialtyproducts.

Eaby has been promoted
to Fried Chicken, production
supervisor, night shift. He

ANTI-FREEZE
SAL

,V'» \

\\
Gallon Containers

$339
Reg. 4.29

8-36011

joined Weaver m 1978 as a
standards and methods
engineer, a post he has held
until his recent promotion.
He is a graduate of the In-
dustrial Management In-
stitute, where hereceived an
associate degree m 1972 in
industrial management

RED
WING

BOOKS
SHOE SERVICE

107 E STATES!
QUARRYVILLE, PA 17566

717-786-2795

LANCAS
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